Worship with Limited Resources
Download the 35-page handbook overview and tutorials at klamm.us/limited

LifeWayWorship.com (lifewayworship.com)
LifeWayWorship.com is an incredible online source for worship resources. Audio and print materials are
available for every hymn in the Baptist Hymnal plus most every contemporary worship song being sung by
churches throughout the world. Music is purchased a la carte—you only buy just what you need.
Regular Price: Backing tracks are $1.99. Listening demos are $0.99. Sheet music is $1.49 per instrumental
part. Singer’s edition is $0.25. Get a 30-70% discount with a prepay plan!

Audacity (audacityteam.org)
Audacity is free PC/Mac software that can be used to manipulate audio files. Tracks may be edited and
combined to create medleys for use in worship.

Worship Team Director (klamm.us/wtdirector)
Free iOS application designed for worship teams who want to create song lists of audio or video files
and play them back with artistic control moving from song to song, skipping songs, or ending early,
all with smooth, faded transitions that keep a great flow.

Worship Lyric Videos
Check out worshiplyricvideos.com and worshipbackingband.com.

Virtual Worship Bands
Worship Band-in-Hand
(worshipbandinhand.com)

Worship Band in Hand is a mobile app for iOS
(iPhone, iPad, and iPod Touch). It provides church
and worship leaders with a backing band that can be
tailored to their needs. It’s a whole worship band
that fits in your hand!
Price: Application is free. Songs vary in price by title: single songs $9.99 or $19.99 (save with bundles).
Import your own songs for $6.99/month. Stand alone click track for $1.99. Sync playback & share setlists
$9.99/month.
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iSingWorship

(isingworship.com)

iSingWorship will provide you with great sounding music from top producers and musicians in
congregationally-friendly keys. It will also automatically display the lyrics accurately in perfect sync
(no need for other display software) and, most importantly, allow for highly flexible control of the
music. You can even display the chords with the lyrics on screen to use if you play along.
Price: Application is free. Tracks are $2.99 each.

Worship Backing Band Multitrack Pro Wav Player (worshipbackingband.com)
Worship Backing Band MultiTrack Pro Wav Player is a simple and great value solution for churches
that want to play modern worship songs but don’t have a full band. The application is an extremely
simple to use Mac & PC downloadable software player with Musicademy’s custom backing tracks
that let you choose any combination of instruments to appear in the mix.
Price: $49.99 for the browser-based software. Tracks are $17.00 each. Quantity discounts are
available to $10.00 per song.

Fly Worship (flyworship.com)
Fly is designed to help facilitate worship in small churches or other settings where there is a shortage
of musicians. Technically, it is a software application combined with audio tracks, controlled by a
footpedal. The “on the fly” features are what makes Fly so incredible for worship.
Price: There is a FREE version of Fly. With this you would only have to purchase the songs and a
pedal, if desired. Fly Pro and Fly Standard come in packages with songs and USB pedals of various
pricing depending upon the components of the packages. Additional tracks are $10). Quantity
discounts are available. See Kenny for discounts.

Further Consideration
•

Software: Ableton Live (ableton.com), see also other DAW (digital audio workstation) such
as Garage Band, MainStage, Digital Performer, ProTools, Reason, etc. Loop Community has a
free player for iPhone and iPad.

•

Multitrack Sources:
o Multitracks.com (multitracks.com)
o Loop Community (loopcommunity.com)
o PraiseCharts (praisecharts.com)
o LifeWayWorship (lifewayworship.com)
o WorshipBackingBand (worshipbackingband.com)

